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School Picnic
Today was a special day of school. The first part of the day
was a chapel that continued the chapels from the week. Next there
was an assembly for inducting the new SA officers into their positions. The transfer of Officers began with the current officers introducing next year's Student Association officers followed by the
swearing in of each .
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The spring picnic began right after the Transfer of Officers
assembly was over. Students could chose which sports event they
wanted to participate in. Such as volleyball, tennis , volleyball, soccer, basketball, and baseball. It was good to see almost everyone
participating in the games. It was also great to see the good sportsmanship; on several separate occasions I saw a person accidentally
knock someone over, who immediately stopped playing and
helped the other person up.

As part of any good
spring picnic a lunch was provided for each student. We thank
the numerous students and parents for helping prepare this
meal, your volunteer help saved
the school hundreds of tuition dollars. Numerous groups of students sat together finishing lunch and enjoying the warm sunshine filled day.

AA Highlights
Yearbooks
At lunch, the 2015—2016 year books were handed out. This year’s theme was;
“Oh the places we’ll go!” The color scheme and title were taken from Dr. Seuss’
books. It was dedicated to Mr. Vandenburgh for all his years of service and love he’s
shown the students.

The students loved the yearbook and spent the rest of the afternoon taking
part in activities and getting people to sign their books for them.

AA Highlights
Chapels
For all the Chapels this week a special Christian Drama class presented a
play they’d practiced all semester. It portrays the remnant trying to travel from the
darkness to the light. In an intriguing storyline, it held many parallels to what the Bible tells us what will happen during the
end times along with Jesus’s sacrifice, His
death on the cross, and His resurrection.

To end, Mrs. Jackobsons gave an appeal to those who have not yet given their lives to God in Baptism to
come talk to her later and she can
get things lined up for them. Ruth
and Taylor sang a song of commencement to close the program.
After the first verse was finished, they
invited the whole cast of the play on stage to sing with them. It was a touching performance to all, and many broke into
tears towards the end.

AA Highlights
Chorale and Orchestra Concert
Andrews Academy Spring Orchestra &
Chorale Concert was held Tuesday
evening May 3, 2016. This concert included the orchestra, chorale, silhouettes, and some choice members of the
wind ensemble. The students did a wonderful presentation. The entire concert
sounded great.

AA Highlights
Chorale and Orchestra Concert.. Cont.
A big thank you goes to Mr. Flores for
all the time and effort he puts into
developing the skills of the students
and presenting the concert. I’m so
impressed with how much music and
variety of music the students learn.
They recently returned from a weeklong trip to Thailand, presented the
Seven Last Words of Christ, and then
a few weeks later this entire concert!
It was a wonderful evening of great
music.

Announcements
CLASS OF 2017 ELECTIONS
Class of 2017 elections will be on Monday at lunch. Juniors, please come vote.
BAND/BELLS SPRING CONCERT
Come enjoy “Cinematic Classics” on Thursday, May 12 at 7:00pm at the Howard Performing Arts
Center, presented by the Andrews Academy Handbell Ensemble, Concert Band & Wind Ensemble
under the direction of Byron Graves. Music from Star Wars, The Chronicles of Narnia, Aladdin,
Pocahontas, and The Little Mermaid will be featured, as well as many other classics such as Gustav Holst’s Second Suite in F, the Stars and Stripes Forever by John Philip Sousa, Tempest by
Kevin McChesney, and Variations on a Korean Folk Song by James Barnes Chance.

'THE JOURNEY’ PLAY
Please come support the Evangelism and Drama class as they perform the play called “The Journey” on May 15th at 6pm at the Andrews Academy chapel. They have worked hard and would like
to have their family and friends present for the performance. Invite as many friends as you can!

FREE College Prep for Parents Webinar w/ Dr. Carlin (LIVE) MAY 9, 2016
Dr. Carlin is again hosting his popular FREE College Prep for Parents Webinar on MAY 9,
2016 @ 7:00 p.m. EST.
This Webinar does fill up at capacity, so please register @ http://
www.drcarlinstestprep.com/college-prep-for-parents.html
Registration closes at 5:30 p.m. on May 9.
Topics Will Include:
*The "New" SAT & PSAT
*ACT/SAT - Importance of Tests
*ACT/SAT - Scores and Super-scoring
*ACT/SAT - Differences Between the Tests and Concordance Scale
*ACT/SAT - Test Prep and Re-takes
*ACT/SAT - Scholarship Money
*PSAT/NMSQT - Scores and National Merit Scholarship Qualifications
*College Prep Trail Guide - Grade Level Steps to Prepare for College
*College Search Process - How to Choose the Right College for Your Student
*College Applications - Common App and Individual Apps
*College Applications - Essays and Personal Statements
*College Applications - Student Resume and Extracurriculars
*College Applications - Recommendations and Transcripts
*College Scholarships - Where and When to Look
IMPORTANT NOTE: In addition to the topics listed above, Dr. Carlin will answer any individual parent questions either during the webinar or after.

